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Confidenee

Baking
is really dependent on the ingredients. 

A trial will convince you that

Crescent 
Baking 
Powder
with its two power 
units — one to par
tially raise, the other 
to hold in suspension 

—is absolutely to be depended upon for 
good results.

2 5 c  p e r  P o u n d .
Ask Your Grocer

Crescent M anufacturing Co. 
Seattle, W ashington

Forest Grove 
/ *  Steam Laundry

Wood, Coal, 
Cold Storage 

and Ice.

MERTZ & LATTA
Cor. 5th Ave. 
and 2nd St.,

Forest Grove, Ore.

Notice.
The Sunrise Grocery will pay 

cash for all farm products, 
Eggs, Butter, Veal and pork, 
the best market price paid and 
all goods sold at the bottom 
price. Pacific Avenue at Third 
street. JOHN DODGE. Proprie
tor. 23tf

BUTTER WRAPPER
PRINTING

at the

FOREST GROVE PRESS
100 for $1.25 

250 for $1.75 
500 for $2.25

Contractor

E. A. DIXON
Phone 876 Forest Grove, Ore.

House Moving 
and Repairing.

We have the best equipped 
outfit in the county.

ggf~ Brick, Stone and Concrete Work
Let us figure on your work.

SUMMERING AT

Tillamook County Beaches
“ Nature’s Playground" as these beaches have been called, 
are now open for summer visitors. New hotels, with all 
modern conveniences, cosy cottages, camping grounds and

Double Daily Train Service
Leaving Portland daily....................................... 8:45 A. M.

“  “  “  Except Sunday..............1:20 P .M .

Beaches Reached in 5 Hours
Business men can leave Saturday afternoon and arrive at 
beach points in time for dinner, spend the evening and 
Sunday with the family and return to Portland Sunday 
night without loss o f time from business.

R O U ND  TRIP FARES FROM PO R TLAN D
Season  tickets on sale  daily . . . $ 4 .0 0
W eek End (for return M onday) . $ 3 .0 0
Corresponding low fares from  other points.

Call for our brand new folder “Tillamook County Beaches”
Folders and full information from any S. P.
Agent or at

City Ticket Office

80 Sixth Street, Cor. Oak

JOHN M. SCOTT 
General Passenger Agent 

Portland, Oregon

Help Fight the 1

Great Red Plague
Citizens o f the state are yrged to inform themselves regarding this 

plague which is causing great suffering among boys and young men and 
especially among the innocent girls and women o f the state. Parents are 
urged to protect their children, and provide clean, wholesome information 
in place o f the unclean misinformation they cannot now help getting. 
Such instruction will be found in the following

Free Circulars
For Young Men

Circular No. 2  — The Four Sex Lies.
Circular No. 9 — Sex Truths for Men.

For Older Boys (13 to 18 yrs. o f age)
Circular No. 8 — Virility and Physical Development.

For Younger Boys (10 to 13 yrs. o f age)
, Circular No. 7 — The Secret o f Strength.

For Girls
Circular No. 4 — A  Plain Talk with Girls about their Health.

For Young Women
Circular No. 10 — Physical Development, Marriage and Motherhood. 

For Parents
Circular No. 1 — The Need for Education in Sexual Hygiene.
Circular No. 3  — When and How to Tell the Children.
Circular No. 5  — A List o f Books for Use in the Family on Sex. 
Circular No. 18 — How One Boy Was Instructed in Sex Matters and

What Happened. Illustrated.

Bend 2'Cent stamp with your address to 
Department D

The Oregon State Board of Health, 720 Selling Building, Portland, Oregon
App l ican t «  are kindly asked to .elect only lho«e circulars for which they hare a 

definite M .  Thete will be gladly eent.

FIRE PATROL IS 
NOW IN FORESTS

MUCH CARE TAKEN TO PRE
VENT SERIOUS FIRES 

DURING SUMMER

Some Interesting Facts About 
the Lumber Industry in 

the Northwest

alive. Settlei-3 lost their homes.
You cannot afford forest de

struction. Bo careful with fire 
yourself. Teach others. Gov
ernment, state and private own. 
ers are spending immense sums 
yearly for patrol. Help make 
fewer fires to fight. Protect 
young growth as well as old.

With the advent of the hunt
ing and camping season and the 
continuance of dry weather the 
danger of forest fire is naturally 
greatly increased.

The state force under Chief 
Elliott has been greatly inc reased 
and county organizations have 
sent their patrols on the trails. 
That the damage caused by for
est fires is great, we all know,

The Best Reporter in the Bible.
“ The best reporter with those 

whose work I am acquainted was 
Luke,”  said Dean Walter Will
iams of the School of Journalism 
of the University of Missouri in 
an address at the University of 
Texas. “ Mark has too little col
oring in his news story and John 
too much. Luke’s story has the 
characteristics of the best le- 
porting — clearness, vividness, 
truthfulness, the touch of the 
writer's personality, facts in due 
proportion, human interest. The 
best special correspondent or 
editorial writer was the convert-

OREGON
AGR ICULTUR AL

COLLEGE
B E G I N S  its forty - fifth school year 

S e p t e m b e r  ta tats.
D E G R E E  C O U R S E S  i'i many phasnof 

AGRICULTURE. ENGINEERING. HOME
Ec o n o m i c « .  M in ing  f o r e s t r y , c o m 
m e r c e . PMaRMacY.

T W O - Y E A R  C O U R S E S  in a g r i c u l - 
t u b e , h o m e  e c o n o m i c s . M e c h a n ic
ARTS. FORESTRY. COMMERCE PHARMACY

T E A C H E R ' S  C O U R S E S  in manual
training, agriculture, domestic science 
and art.

M U S I C ,  including piano, string, band 
instruments and voice culture.

A  B e a u t i f u l  b o o k l e t  entitled 
" T he Enrichm ent  ok Rural L ik e "  
•ad a Catalogue will be mailed free 
on application.

Address H. M. T e n n a nt , Registrar, 
ttw 1-15 to«-») Corvallis, Oregon.

S. A. WALKER H. LIDYARD

WALKER & LIDYARD
S H O E M A  KERS

1st Ave. N., near Main St.

We are prepared to do 
the very best of all 
kind of shoe work.

UP-TO-DATE MACHINERY
Special attention given 
to crippled feet.

and to eliminate as much danger 
as possible the state law forbids |ed Sau l.w how rLte Tetters that 
under heavy penalty the building are wor |̂j reading by all men, 
of camp fires that cannot be con
trolled, the leaving of fires that 
have not been completely ex
tinguished, the using of combus
tible gun wadding in fire arms,
the burning of slashing or brush ¡n jove «jwe 11 peaceably with all 
land without a permit from a fire men as much a3 in you lies and
warden; but the value of our whatsoever things are true, what- 
timber lands and 
due to

whatever their theology. Abili
ty to write a good readable letter 

j is almost essential to the real 
¡journalist. It was Paul also who 
urged that one ‘speak the truth

of our|
the great loss soever things are honorable, 

forest fires are uniquely whatsoever things are just, what- 
presented in a folder issued by soever things are piire( whatso- 
the Western Forestry and Con
servation Association, part of 
which follows:

You believe in fostering in
dustries that make the Pacific

ever things are lovely, whatso- ¡ 
ever things are of good report; 
if there be any virtue and if 
there he any praise, think on
and I may add, publish—these 

Northwest prosperous. Your j thing8 , , , _ The Pacific p rinter
business benefits from good1

LIBRARY NOTEStimes, from money in circulation, 
from good markets for crops, 
merchandise, labor, and com-j -P|)e Press 
mercial or professional service. 1 print for the 
The larger the industry, the j  reader8 ligts of new ^oks receiv- 
more the community depends eJ at the Rogers City Library.

will at times 
information of its

upon it and suffers from its dis- 
| truction.

But do you know just how im- 
¡ portant forest industry is to you,
! just how serious anything is 
that, like forest fires, cripples it 
or threatens its permanence?

The annual lumber cut of 
Washington, Oregon, Idaho and 
Montana is now about 8,000,000,
000 feet. It would load 500,000 
cars, at 16,000 feet each. Coupled 
together they would make a 
train 3788 miles long. It would 
make a 7-foot sidewalk of inch 
boards from the earth to the 
moon, or a 6-foot walk with a 
hand rail. In 2-inch planks it 
would pave a 30-foot roadway 
around the earth at the equator.

Manufacturing forest products 
employ 90,000 men in four states, 
more than half of thier industrial 
population. Its annual pay roll 
of 75,000,000 would make a stack 
of silver dollars 125 miles high.
The total paid to the community 
tor wages supplies and other i

. (Open to all organizations holding regular mcet-
costs would reach 1 5 ,3 6 8  miles in intrs in this city.)

The following books are 
recently added:

The Mating of Lydia 
Virginia
The Post of Adventure 
The Adventures of Miss Greg

ory
Andrew and Glad
The Knave of Diamonds
Pollyanna
The Inside of the Cup 
Looking Backword with its se

quel, Equality 
Several Boy Scout books.
Non fiction: The Coming Gen-1 

eration, a new book on euganices. 
Women o f Tomorrow 
Socialism by Richard T Ely 
The Problems of Christianity 

by Josiah Royce.

F R A T E R N A L
DIR ECTO R Y

dollar bills, nearly two thirds 
around the world, or make a row 
five bills w ide from Portland to 
New York. It is our greatest 
source of community wealth and 
you share it.

But the best way to realize the 
necessity of protecting forests 
and forest industry is to com
pare the price received for these 
forest products, mostly sold else
where so they bring outside 
money into local circulation. It 
is about $140,000,000 a year, 
nearly $400,000 a day, more than 
we get from our wheat, wool,

H o l b r o o k  L o d g e  N o . 30, A. 
F. & A. M .—Stated communica
tions first Saturday evening of 
each month. All visiting Masons 
welcomed. J. W. Hughes, W. 
M. ; H. C. Parker, Secretary.

J a m e s  B. M a t h e w s , Post N o. 
6, G. A. R.—Meets first and 
third Wednesdays at 1:30 p. m. 
in K. of P. hall. Chas. Knapp, 
adjutant: Patrick Cronin, com
mander.

W o m a n ’ s R e l ie f  C o r p s  N o. 
11. — Meets second and foutth 
Thursdays at 2 p. m. in K. of P. 
hall. Louise Butler, president;

fruit, dairying and fisheries com
bined.

The tremendous revenue is Sophia Smith, secretary.
growing. It will always c o n - -------------------------------- - ------
tinue if we pretect and replace DELPHOS L o d g e  N o. 36, K. of 
the forests that produce it. Ev- p ,—Meets every Thursday even- 
ery forest fire reduces it. ing in K. of P. hall. W. C.

Forests pay a large part of our Shuts, C. C.; J. S. Buxton, K. of 
taxes—80 per cent in some coun- R. and S. 
ties. A single fire in Oregon has 
cost $425,000,000 in taxes the 
burned timber would otherwise 
have paid by now. Every fire 
means higher taxes on other 
property.

Our schools depend largely up
on revenue from state owned 
forest lands.

Forest fires have cost scores of 
lives in the Pacific Northwest.
Helpless women were burned ruicsi vjiuvc icicrcuuoa.

I 1

Call at Laughlin 
Hotel next Thurs

day, August 14 and 
have Dr. Lowe show you the 
new tonic glasses with which you 
can see all distances. No lines 
or seams in the glass to make 
you look old or to strain the eyes. 
Free demonstrations. Remem
ber the day and date. Scores of 
Forest Grove references.

Put that Property You 
Want to Sell

“Under the 
Spot-Light ! ”

ADVERTISE IT !  Not once, 
timidly and penny-wise ! But 
as often as needed a n d  a 
showing o f FACTS about it 
which will unfailingly interest 
the probable purchaser! Make 
it  the best advertised r e a l  
estate iti the city for a little 
while—and your buyer will 
seek you out and quickly close 
the transaction !

Time
To have us 

make 
the

Kiddie’s
Picture

Now
Forest Grove

STUDIO
N Main Street

Absolutely Safe and Reliable

The Rankers & Merchants Mutual Fire Association
O f Forest Grove, Oregon

Conducted on Economic and Business Principles. The Home 
Company That Has Made Good. Insure Your 

Business or Dwelling in The 
Bankers &c Merchants

Main Street Garage
Auto Repairing, Vulcanizing and 

General Machine Work. Storage 
and Supplies. Phone Main 62X

W. A. CHALMERS, 
Main Street, Forest Grove.

WASHINGTON - OREGON 
CORPORATION

will
Beginning June 1st give to its 
patrons in Beaverton, Elmonica, 
Orenco, Hillsboro, Cornelius, 
Forest Grove, Gaston, Dilley and 
all country lines a

4c,
Electric rate 

on all cooking and heating ap
pliances and small domestic 
motors.
Phone Main 922 Hillsboro for particulars and 

our representative will call.


